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Methods

Background

Purpose
▪ Discuss emotional distress frequently
experienced among healthcare
professionals focusing on:
Compassion Fatigue
Burnout
Secondary Traumatic Stress
▪ Examine how emotional distress is
directly linked to turnover, increasing
the nursing shortage
▪ Explore the Professional Quality of
Life (ProQOL) Scale and how it can
benefit nurses
Fig. A

The registered nurse shortage could reach
as high as 500,000 by 2025
See Fig A and B for the findings of measuring the quality of experiences in nurses’ current working situations

Fig. B

Outcomes/Conclusions

▪ Extensive review of literature
▪ ProQOL (version 5) scale would be
administered to participating nurses
▪ [helper] or [helping] will be replaced
with [nurse] or [nursing]
▪ Evaluate nurses’ scores on the scale
to determine level of distress within
the focus areas

▪ Healthcare providers, especially
nurses, have an increased probability
of experiencing emotional distress
▪ By allowing nurses to assess their
levels of emotional distress using the
ProQOL scale, they can take action to
ease experienced symptoms or
understand prevention strategies
Van der Heijden et al., 2019

Cornwall, 2018

▪ Burnout is a psychological or physical
symptom that develops from chronic
workplace stressors

Center for Victims of Torture, 2019

Framework

Relevance to Nursing

(Lesly, 2020)

▪ Compassion fatigue is the perception
that spiritual, physical, and emotional
distress occurs when caring for other
people or animals in considerable
physical or emotional pain
(CFAP, 2017)

Cornwall, 2018

Jean Watson’s Theory of Transpersonal
Caring

▪ Compassion and caring at the core of
the profession

“Nursing is concerned with promoting
health, preventing illness, caring for the
sick, and restoring health.”

▪ Increase patient satisfaction

Gonzalo, 2021

▪ Secondary Traumatic Stress (STS) is
viewed as a threat to emotional health
that develops when discussing another’s
traumatic experience

▪ Nursing experience in
▪ Job Satisfaction
▪ Personal achievement

(NCTSN, n.d.)
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